
Xiphol*, Xi<jhnlsoiNtu<nen)achr, Petri-
ken, Pearson, lV, Powiali, PureelL,
Ramsey, (York,) vainer, Reed, Rupp,
Shaw, Sloan, (Garabria,) tmiti,
ICentre,, SjtevnesqTolan, Vail, Vauvoor-
bis, Vickem, V(*pWagonselUjp, VVest-
lirook, Willistoiij' itherow, Wright, Zim-
merman and Ge Speaker ?72.

Nays?Wessrsifjbur, Augustine, Bae-
kns, Bishop, Cart Bock, Gtldea, Hamilton,
Hancocks Hine, Knight, Leisen-
ring, M'lITaine Hamsey, (Philadelphia,)

Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton, and fntrode ?22.

So the quest* was determined in tlie af-
firmative.

On the qnejpn,
Will the hot? agree to the fimrtb amend-

ment ?

The veas inay* were taken agreeablv
to the provi"s of the Cunstitttsrott, and
were as ftitle's, via t

Yeas? Arthur, Backhouse,
JJickus, If,;, Beck, Bensor, Bishop. Bow-
er, Bmwn, tolhonn, Campbell, Chase, Clea-
ver, bratrfoi, Oarty, Dickey, Krit, Eyster,
Fawof f, Sister, Glbboney, Gildea, ILutiel,
H*per, leius, lieistaud, LIall, Hillegaa,
jlttfmaii, (Berks,f HofFman, 1
Ikusekoiper, luibrie, limes, Jacobs, Jen-
icis Johns, Johnston, Katiffuiab, Kerr,
Tbo, Leiseuring, Longaker, Lovett, Ma-
Ear, Mauglc, M'Ooiwtont, M'ilvain, Mum-
in, Mussel unit, Nichols, Nicholson, Nun-

leuuchcr, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pow
tall, ParoeH, R irusey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-

sey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, iiupp,
Shaw, Sloati, biuith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Cen-
tre,) Stevenson, Toian, Vail, Vanvoorhis,
Vicieers,* Voaghley, Warner, Wagouseller,
Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Williston,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Getz, Speaker,
?B-i.

Nays?Messrs. Pouk. Hamilton,Hancock,
Strutbers, 'J'horn, Wintrode, and Wright.

So the question was determined in the
affirmative.

Skchetay's Office.
ll.vßtusiiiHti, Ju as 22,1857.

Petinsylcant', sz :
1 do certify that the above and foregom?

is a true and correct copy of the "Yeas"
and "Yiyii" takou on the resolution propo-
-ing amendments to tba Constitution of the
Co/utujuwealth, as the same appears on the

?Journals ot the two llt>u>es of the General
Assembly of this Cuniinoiiweiiltii for the
sesiou of 1857.
, s . Witness my hand and the seal
1 ' ' of said office, this twenty-second
day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty seven.

A. G. CURTIX,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

July 10. I*s7.?Sm

IT IUS WORKED MIRACLES'.

THAT ALL THE BALI) AND GRAY
<".UI !mj restored perfectly to original gowth.
and cider tto fir s their locks re concerned
docs not admit <>t duulit; ltesides, it will cure
every possible disease of the scalp, whether
developed"** dandruff itching or in the siujH
ofcnGmtduis eruptions?even scald-head ?aim

m no po.ssildj CMse v.i 11 it fail ofcuring as Ifby
magic. nei-Ti.ns! or periodical head-ache, and it
used twice a week by the yoatVg regUrty, it will
).r-s,-rve th ? cohir, and keep the hair from fal-
ling. to any imaginable age. Head ind Judge.

Millford. Worcester Co.. Mass., Nov. 1855.'
PROF. (). J. ffprtl)?Dear Sir f tike

pleasure in bearing voluntary testimony to the
magic efteeta ofyour wonderful Hair Restora-
tive. A* far back as 1816, my hair commen-
ced fa.intg vti. until the top ~f m.V scalp }?-

came tafd and smooth as gla-s, and it has con-
tinued to I*ll tor ti grort tuiny years. mitwith-
standing I have used many celebrated prepara-
iions f..r restoration. Seeing jour advertise-
ment, j was induced to giro your article a trial,
and to my utter astonishment, found, after a
!? wapplTc .tions. that mv jiair liecaiue firmly
set, ami assumed a glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and by the time 1 had use' aqitart bot-
'

e. my bald head was covered over with a
> oung ami vigorous growth of hair, which is
no* from one to two inches in length, and grow-
ing fast. Yours trulv.

HENRY GOODRICH.

CM .klestown, Mass.. Aug. 9, 185S.
Gents Nothing hut a duty and sympathy

ibat I fuel to communicate to other* that arc
iPiivted as 1 have been, would induce me to
iiive thi.s pnfili# aidt nowiedgmcnt ofthe benefit

1 have received from Prof. Wood's Hair Res-
torative When I flint commenced using it,
my hair was ipiitp gray, and in spots entire!}
bald. I have new used the Rcsforalrve about
Slve moid bay and tuy hair is entirely changed to

its original color, brown, and the new hair i-
"WTthrew inches in length on the spot- where
>t was haid. 1 nave also been much gratified at
the hen'thy moistine and vigor of the lrair,
which before was dry, ami it has ceased to
u .me out as formerly.

Kespertfiillv yours. Ac.,
"Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.

From Mi?' Jug tils, a we]! known nurse in
Boston.

Boson Oct. 18th, 1*65.
Gf.STS At pour request. and being so

highly pleased with tlie effects of the Restora-
tive, 1 am tree to state that my hair had be-
? ione quite thiu, and entirely white. I have
i ir the last five year# liven in the habit of using
?lye, but bearing of rho extraordinary ctf-cts of
tins article, 1 was induced to try it. .My hair
has bci restored to its original thickness, and
iiho t. iu former color, which is light brown.

Yours respevtiullv,
Mrs. IXGALLS.

The following is froai the Pastor of the Or-
f'mdus Church, liro'iktinld.

BKooKFtrt-a. ildgs.. Jan. 12,1852.
Prof. M'oon?Dear ?Having made trial

of your Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure
io .-ay, tint its etl'ects have been excellent in
removing iuiJ.irim,ittoti, dandrufl, aud a con-

-1 oiijtatittendeticy to itching, with which I
have been troubled from my childhood, aud
las also teaCored t|e hair, which was becom-
"g gray, to its original color. 1 have used no
"ther articli, with anything like the same
I'easure or profit. Yours, truly.

J. K. EE AGtl.

[From the Jersey City Telegraph.]
Wh.it is it tor?This Wood's Hint Rrsro-

l tTivel?laaquesuon asked daily by hundreds.
We answer without hesitation or A-af of Con-

fradiction. tlut ilis the only article known
Tiiiybwill do all it promises for tlie human
hair. It u-ili rfMtw fie growth?it wilt i.'op its
Jaliisn. ?11 uiil Tttlure iit natural rotor! It is
"ot a Hair Dye. but, a speedy aud efficacious

? Restorative.
O. .1. WOOD a CO., Proprietors, .'ll2 Brcad-

'vty, K. Y., and 114 .Market .street, Si. Louis,
Mo.

...

- - ? *; \u25a0
For sale by Dr. U. F. Ilarrr. ami Druggists,

gem rally.
Juiy !" IS.",

PRICES m FLOUR AND GRAIN.
JQ}e flSowing statement wiU show the prices

°' *\u25a0 ' our ami Grain at the sever*i places men-
tioned at our latest dates.
?

Fb>ur. Wheat. Corn. Oats.
Phiiadkt. $7 26 185 87 66
New York, 7 m 180 t 62
Boston, 7,50 185 t 65
Baltimore, 7.25 163 86 50
Richmond, 7 50 180 85 64
Georgetown, 750 ]o 85 65
Alexandria, 7 SO too 85 65
Buffalo. 7 00 17ti 85 65
Cleveland, 7 00 170 80 5-5
Cincinnati, 7 00 no 80 55
Louisville. 7 23 170 90 55
St. Louis, 7 00 150 85 titi
New Orleans, 7 25 150 85 60
Pittwhurg.' 7 00 145 80 60
Rochester, 7 00 150 80 60
Albany.- 7 00 ISO 80 60

A Medicine that Never Debilitates.

DR. NAVFORD'S

IMIIiORITOR,
OR LIVER REMEDY

HAS ALL THE GOOD QUALITIES OF A
PURGATIVE medicine, answering the

purposes oi' any Cathartic without the debilitu-
ting ell'ects experienced from most purgatives.
It acts slowly and gently, but surely, moving
the bowels to carry off all the secreted matter,
t the same tirue, stimulating the Liver lo a
proper performance ot its functions.

The 1nvigorator cures Sick Headache. Take
one oi two teaspoousful at each attack nnd it
Will soon disappear. For an overloaded stom-
ach, or when tood rises or sours, take the In-
vigorator alter eating, and it willnot prove dis-
agreeable or oppressive. For Heartburn, Pal-
pitation, or Difiicit!tBreathing take a Sea-poon-
Ibl once or twice daily. For Loss ofAppetite,
Languor or Listlessness, the medicine is inval-
uable. It willrestore the appetite and make
the lood digest well. Nightmare, take a tea-
spoonful on retiring, and the demons of dream-
land willall be fairies. After eating a hearty
dinner, take a dose ofInvigorator and it wiil
relieve all oppiessiou oi fi'finest. The Invig-
orator is a Liver Remedy of unequalled virtue,
acting directly on tout organ, curing Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Billions Attacks, Dysentery, Piles
Worms, and all Female Obstructions, tor which
it has no equal.

ft e know there is nothing now before the
American public, prep ire i with such skill by a
scientific man, particularly for diseases of the
Liver, us Dr. Sandford's Invigorator, <>r Liver
Remedy. It has attained a reputation second
to no other article iu the World, simply because
it rests on its own merit. To convince all by
trial that it is ail its proprietors claim it to be,
ifany of onr readers are suffering from such
diseases as are described in Dr. Sandford's ad-
vertisement. we know of no remedy that will so
surely cure thorn us the Invigorator.

There has lately been brought to onr notice
a medicine that seems to possess wonderful,
curative and healing properties in diseases of
Liver, Stomach and Digestive Organs. It came

to us with so many testimonials in its favor
tiiat we have noted its effects in some of the
worst cases of continual debility, caused by de-
ranged liver, and in every instance the effect
was to relieve or give a permanent cure, Dr.
Sandford's iavigrator, or Liver Remedy is
what we refer to. We always have been credu-
lous about cures by patent medicines, but we
are convinced that this medicine, for family
use, is not overrated by the host ofrecommen-
dations it has. Onr advice ia for all troubled
with ludigestion.jDebility or Bowel Complaint,
to get a liottle and try it; our word for it, relief
will be experienced

Blemish* to the isv alios who use Dr.
Sandford's Invigorator, for it wiil relievo them
ot their pains as soon as it is taken into their
stomach. Pain and misery cannot exist whare
the Invigorator is used, lor it will as surely
drive them away, as daylight will banish dark-
ness. of this there can be no douht to those
who try it, for it carries conviction with every
dose taken. Anolhet evidence is the thou-
sands of certificates from those who use it or

have been cured by it. Try one bottle, if it
does not benefit, then we are mistaken.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggist's
generally.

SANFORD ?c CO., Proprietors. 345 Broad-
way, New York.

J lily 16, 1857.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that application
±N w ill lie made to the Governor ofPennsy!
vauia, for the pardon of Daniel Gordan. con-
victs] at the May Sessions of Bedford County.
1857. of Assault A Battery.

July 10 1857.

SO MET id INO EXTHA7
Boston Tea and Pic Nic Crackers. Swim

Cheese, Sardines iu OH, Lond.oi Pickles,
Mackinaw Trout just ree'd. and for sale by

CR.IMER A Co.

July 3.

HEAD THIS.
Extra quality Chewing Tobeeen, superior

flavored llavanna Sugars, for sale at
July. 3. CR.IMJSR A Co.

Flv Nett* fur horses can be found at.
July, 8. CR.JMF.R 4 CO.

BEDFORD lirffnyn SHOP.
THE nnrfersizned respectfuth* announce* to

the farmers ofBedford and adi fining fount iris,
an<§ Hie pthL'e in g rneta!, thai he is still tnanu-
facturuig. it'll 'tad on hind at his shop in B<ml-
J'orf, a'l irge assortment of Farming Utensils,
which includes the.differentTcifld ofThreshiug
Machines, as IbUows: His well known and ele-

gant Fuur-Horse-Powcr Tumbling-Shaft -and
Strap 4'ower .Machines, Two-Horse Power,*,
and i)is highly improved and very convenient
TumMm -Shaft am! -Strap-Power Maehme.?
This Machine took the first premium at our last
county Fair. Our ibur-hortm-tiHnl'Hjtt sha'
machine is made to stand in the i. rn doe-
same as the snap machine, or oihyf v *?, to
suit purchasers. The cylinders arc dtiveaby
one single bevel wheel. All the above ma-

chines can be had with the litest Improved
Straw Shakers, (far superior to Pierpont's Pat-
ent Shaker, and at a less price, and not so like-
ly to get out oforder) or without shaker, ifde-
sired.

ALSO, a superior article of Fanning Mills,
cultivators, (a new and complete article for
fitrming corn and scediug in wheat) Hay Rakes
cutting Boxes, and double and single shovel
Ploughs.

Horses. Grain, Lumber, and all kinds of
trade taken in exchange for Machines.

All kinds of Repairing of Machines and other
farming utensils done on the most reasonable
terms, of the best materials, and at the very
shortest notice.

AH work w.trranfei to give sitisfaction.
Farmers, this is the time tor you to have

your own uiichine, when wheat is h'g'i. Give
me a call, and 1 will give von a bargain.

RBTER H. lUikKS.
Jliehiuiti,

Bedford, June 2f>, 1857.-4 m.

WALL and BLIND PAPER?Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons

wiHaee samples of our pajiers. We have made

our spring selection* with machcure, and think
Weoannot fail to pleas*.'.

SHRYOCK A SMITH,
Clwmbersburg.

?March 7, 1657.

For pimples, and wrinkles and freckles and
tfn,

Nothing has e'Cr been discovered by man,
I.ikv that wonderful product of trop.cai bow-

ers,
The popular "Bahn of a Thousand Flowers.'"
To be had at DR.HARRY'S.
March 6.

Bedford Mineral Springs Company,
j NOTICE is hereby given tu the stockholders

. of said company, that the annual election of
President and Directors of said Company, will
be held at the Bedford Springs, on the first
Monday?sixth day?of Jnly next.

S. L. RUSSELL, '

June 19, 1857. Secretary.

NOTICE.
. The undersigned desires to inform the teach-

ers ol the Common Schools of Bedford C0.,!
and those who desire to prepare themselves for
teaching iu the County, that lie will open a
school in Bedford, on the Normal principle, tor
their instruction, free of charge, for tuition'.

The school will continue open three months
from the Ist of July. It is expected that those
who design to teach during the next winter,
will endeavor to attend. From the first Mon-
day in September to the close Of the school,
will be regarded us the time for a general meet-
ing ofall trie teachers in the county for the
purpose of exercising in those branches taught
in the Common Schools; this will also afford a
favorable opportunity for teachers to obtain
permanent certificates, provided they stand an
approved examination at the close of the term.

11. HECK6KMAN,
Jane 19, 1857. Co. Superintendent.

IDFSI MMI.
1 HIS property has, duriug the last year, p.is-

sed into the hinds of a company, who, in ad-
dition to the former buildings, have erected a
handsome and commodious hotel building and
two spacious bath-bouses, and have ornament-
ed and improved tbo grounds. The Hotel
Buildings will be opened for the reception of
visitors on the 16th of June, and kept open
until the Ist of October. Passengers from Bal-
timore or Philadelphia reach tire Springs in one
day. vii Pennsylvania Railroad, the comple-
tion of the Broad Top Railroad leaving hut
twenty miles of staging over a line road. .Mr.
WILL tan. formerly of Washington City, ami
recently of the Burnet House, Cincinnati, will
superintend the Hotel. To invalids, generally,
the Bedford waters, in connection with the

mountain air, are perhaps more highly boueti-
cial than anv others in the Union.

P. GOSSLER.
President Bedford Springs Company.

June 12, 1857.

staue OFFICE.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

MRS. MART COOK would announce to her
friends and the public, that she has fitted

up this old and well known stand, in a very su-
perior style, for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. Visitors to the Bedford Mineral Springs
will find the Washington Hotel a comfortable
summer retreat?and no pains will be spared to
please all who patronize the house.

Boarders will lie taken by the day, week,
month and year.

G?"A gentleman of high qualification, and
corteous dejmrtment, has charge of the house,
who win do all in his power to make the guests
happy aud comfortable.

as moderate as anywhere else in
the place.

Daily Stages from I.atrobe, Cumberland,
Hollidavsburg aud Hopewell, all stop at this
Hotel.

A Hack belonging to this Hotel nil! run IMJ-
tween Bedford and the. Springs.

Bedford, June 12, 1807.-zz.

Orphaus" Court Sale
OF

VALUABLE COAL LANDS.
THE undersigned, Administrators of Wil-

liam Anderson, Jec'd, by virtue of an or-
der of the Orphans' Court of Bedtord County,
will,on WEU.VESD IV, the 2 '3th day of Jn'ly
next, at I o'clock, P. M., expose to public
sale, on the premisvs, the following described
valuable real estate, to wit:

THE undivided one-third part of a tract of
land, situate iu Broadtop Township, in said
County, containing 'ii6 . iVRI£S, ani I<>
PERCHES* riett measure, composed of parts
of three tracts of laud, one of which was sur-
veyed upon a warrant to Gabriel Chsney, one
other upon a warraut granted to Jeremiah Du-
val, and the other upon a warrant granted to
Mary Foster.

About 100 acres are cleared and under fence,
and on the premises are two dwellinghouses,
two barns, aud two good apple orchards Said
lands arc immediately on the line of the Six
Mile Run branch of tile Huntingdon and Broad
Top Railroad, ami contain all the veins of coal
andiron ore iu that celebrated mineral region.

TERMS?One-third of the purchase money
to remain in the bauds ot the purchaser for the
use of the widow during her natural life, the
interest thereon to be paid to her annually;
orte-tiiird ot the remainder to be paid in hand
at ttw confirmation of the sale, and the residue
in two e.ju it annual payments thereafter, with-

out interest, the whole to tie secured by judg-
m..t bonds or bends and mortgage.

LEMUEL EVANS,
LEWIS ANDERSON,

Mm'rs.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, the under* gneai.

by virtue of an order of the Court of Common
Pleas ot said County, will expose to sale one-

halt acre of ground, with the appurtenances
adjoining the above, aud originally a part of
tiie Jeremiah DuVall tract, and on which stands
the old church iHtildirigof the Methodist Epis-
copal church.

TERMS of sale one-half in hand at the con-

firmation of the sale, and the other half one
year ihoreaf.er, to be secured as atiov- men-

tioned. LEMUEL EVANS,
Trt,'lee.

ALSO, at the same time and placo, 8 acres
of valuable CO 11, I.VNIk, adjoining the

trie* first above described, unimproved, and
warranted August 7th, 1856. in the name of
Lewis Anderson.

ALSO, 21 acres and to perches and al-
lowance, td superior cortl lands, in said
Township, adjoining lands of the Lancaster
Company, of Alex. King and others, and war-

ranted 11th April,1854, in the name ofLemuel
E vans.

ALSO, a tract ofvaluable coal land, in said
Township, containing 19 acre#, 162 perches
and allowance, adj doing lands of Hie Hunting-
don and Broadtop Railroad and Coal Company,
and lands of the Lancaster Company, and war-

ranted April, 1858, in the name of Peter F,
Reader.

ALSO, 3 acres, 120 perches of coal lands in

said Township, adjoining tract in name of John
Zook, belonging to the lite John N. Lane,
Esq., and warranted Bth March, 1853, in the

name ol Thorn is 51. Long.
TERMS of the four last described tracts

made known or davof sale.
LEMUEL EVANS, forhimself.

and as Avent for the owner.

June 12. 1857.

TO IKIIXEKKLPERX.
DR. HA Ft tlx, at the Ch a; Drug and Book

Store, hasjust received, a Is 'go assortment ol
iue best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
t ng Soda, Cream of Tartar. Saleratus, fcc., o

i be Very best quality, all of which lie willEel
atthe lowest prices.

BAIIG AIXS!? The undersigned, desir-
ou; of reducing their stoek, iu order

to make room for Spring Goods will offer t<

purchasers, the best bargains ever aeon in Bed-
ford. Call and see how cheap you can buy!

A. B. UKAJIFR, & Co.
Jan. 16. 1857.

To keep the teeth and gums healthv. ?Use
Bazin's Rose t oth paste, orthe Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which CUB b>- purchased cheap, at Dr. Har-
ry's

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

TO THOSE WHO WAST FARMS,

A FARM IVJTULY THE REACH OF
EVERY MAA\

THE RIDG#AY FARM COMPANY ba*
made arra..£ "mest* by "deb all who desire to

settle or pur... si* a. hot *do so.

The Farms Cv. v>'t oftb, "at limestone soil
of the most anpei... quality * fanning, in a

rapidly improving place, _,nto w oeh an exten-
sive emigration is now [o tiring. ' be prcperty
is located in Elk County, P<*nnsyDrdn. in the

midst of a thriving population Off smut 10.000.
The climate is perfectly healthy,.and tile ton i-

ble plague of the west, fever, is unknown. It

also has an abnndiuicu of the best quality of
Coal and Iron. The price to buy it out is
froms3 to S2O per acie, payable by instal-
ments, to be located at the time of purchasing
pr a share of do acres entitling to locate the
same tor payable Sti per month, or 12 J
acres payable $4 per month. Discount for ev-
ery sum of SlUDand under, paid in advance, a

discount of 6 percent, will be allowed, and for
over SIOO a discount of 10 pel cent

In considering the advantages of emigrating
to this locality tile following are presented:

First?The soil is a rich limestone, capable
of raising the heaviest crops, owing to which
this settlement has attained its preterit groat

prosperity.
Second?lt is in the centre of the great

North West Coal Basin and is destined soon

to become one of the greatest business places
in the State. It will supply the groat Lake
market, (according to population ud travel
the greatest in the Union.) It has five worka-
ble veins of the best Bitumiuous Coal, amount-
ing in the aggregate to over 22 feet, which:
makes 22.00b tons of coal under eacii acre,?

This will >ake the land of inestimable value.
Theemiuent state geologist, Dr. Ohas T.-

Jackson, of Boston, has made a geological sur-.
vey of the land, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore and the limestone. This report, together
with ni ijvs, will be furnished to inquirers.

Third?Three Railroads are laid out through
this property. The Snnbury and Erie Rail-
road gives us a market (or our coal to the lakes
?it runs from Erie to Philadelphia. A large
part of this road has been finished, and is how

m running order. A heavy force is now work-
ing from Erie towards our land in the western

direction, tiie means for the completion ot

wnich his been raised?it will soon he fiuisbed.
The Allegheny Valley Railroad connects us

with New York, Boston, and Pittsburg. The
Venango Road connects us with the West.

There are already good Turnpike Roads run-
ning through this property, various other roads
have been open. <1 to accommodate the emigra-
tion and settlement which has already taken
place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now of-
fered to the man wito wants to provide himself
a home in an easy way, and make a settlement
where he can live in prosperity and indepen-
dence iu a climate PERFECTLY HEALTH V.

No case of tite lever has ever been known to
occur in this settlement. It is not like going to
the backwoods of the west, among perhaps
intolerant people, where there is no society,
churches or schools, where the price of land is

high, and where the emigrant, alter being used
to the healthiest climate in tiie world, has to
endure sickness atnl pain, and perhaps ruin his

health ami that of his family. Bui here is a
t thriving settlement, having three towns, con-

taining churcnes, schools, hotels, stores, saw
mills, grist mills, and every tiling desired.?
There is a cash market at hand. The luiulier

trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. In a short time, ow-
ing to the coal, it will become still more valua-
ble, as a number of iron works and manufac-
tories will soon be started; they are at present
starting them extensively at Warren. Even
tor these who do not wish to go there, the pay-
ments are such that they can easily buy a farm
tu save their rising families from want in the fu-

ture, or to gain u competence by the rise which
will take place in the value., oi lands. By ju

outlay scarcely missed, a substant al provision
can be made-

Persons should make early application, ap-
ply or write to E. Jeffries, Secretary, io. 13d
iValnut Street, below Fifth, Philadelphia.?
Letters carefully answered giving full informa-
tion.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or

secured by letter enclosing the first instalment
of five dollars, when the subscriber will fie fur-
nished with books, maps, Sic. Warrantee Deeds
girm. Persons can aiso purchase from our
Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the
Pennsylvania t'entrai Raiiroid, and thenc; by
Stage to the land. This isa dolighttu! season
to visit St. Mary's?the best hotel accommoda-
tion is afforded. Erquire for E. C. Shultz,
Esq., the Agent for the property at St. Mary 's.

June 12, 1857.

TAKE \OTUU
That all Farmers desirous f preserving the

health of their Cattle, and at the same time, of
increasing the pr hits of their Slock from 20 to
25 per cent, on equal amounts of food, should
use the

Vegetcbla Cattle Powder,
Manufactured by Bumxic, FiiONkrin.ii Sc Co.,
Chemists, of Philadelphia. No discovery of
the present age is of equal importance to the.
world at l uge, either iu a scieiilitic ]>oint of

view, or in a pecuniary relation. It is just
now beginning to attract the attention it so
richly deserves. The experience of thousands

of Farmers from Nova Scotia to Texas, have
united in the common opinion that it is a very
cheap source ot wealth to those who own Stock
ami cultivate the soil. In different parts of tiie
United States the scientific Fanners have sub-
jected it to rigid tests, yet all are compelled to

unite in awarding it the merit ofgreatly en-
hancing the rahio of Stock, even to a sutpris-
ing degree. When we reflect that a llorst takes
into his system over 13 pounds, and a Cou>
over 11 pounds of Oxygen every 24 hours, and
that this Oxygen can only cotnirioe in the body
with Hydrogc ami Carbon, and is thrown off in
the firm of watery vapor and Carbonic acid; it
at once becomes apparent thrt if this Oxygen
?ioßid lie made to combine wita agents, without
e'osoying any of the really nttritive portions
of the tuud, that much more good Would result
from the same amount of food than otherwise.
This discovery has been made by the Proprie-
tors, and has been honestly tested by the ex-
perience of thousands of frugal and industri-
ous Farmers. Frequent demands have b;en
m ido by the "wise ones" to disclose the ele-
ments and the mode of Manufacturing it, and
thus give a free scope to such a valuable dis-
covery. Ia reply we answer, that some persons
must prepare and compouud it. wen if it was
universally made known, and aa wr are tbc

disoatertr* and are ably to sup{sly the ithaix.
world if it must lie by. our eiteiEivtj arrange-
ments, wo do not see that *iucli good would
follow, perhaps the contrary. It would soon

lie adulterated and thus iqjtre taqre tbau it
would do good.

Since our discovery has hew made, a great
many l'also preparations hearing the name of

Cattle Pouder have been putout by unprinci-
pled tneu, hoping to gain noice by the popu-
larity obtained for ours. We advise all to be-
ware of imposition; men will lo anything for
money. Let every man look out for himself.
Each pack of the true genuimf'owdtr has tiie
signature of Breimg, Fro'iejixli ij- Co on the
end or each pack, all others 'pre counlrrfeiis;
look well to it.

The Proprietors also prepare a

CATTLE LISIMEST,
equal, if not superior, to any ;now before tiro
public. It is ,now rapidly gnwiug iul favor,

ami will soon nal in poptilarfyOnrfhr-fame \
Cattle P orders.

CST For particulars, see Panphlets.
FOR Sale bt (I. VV. Hi re, Bedford. Pa.
May 22, 1857-c '

j; PALMER A CO.
MARKET STREET WHJRF PHIVJi.

Lfauers is Ftsu AND Jkovisions :

/lave constantly on hand m assortment ol
Mackeral. Shad, //erritigtJCodfi.sll, Been

Pork, Lard, Shoulders, Hams., Sides.
Cheese, Rice, fc

March 20. 1837.-3 m

1 Mill TO Bipi|BS,
XN piirsuahte of im Act of Assembly

ved the tigh.h day of May IM4,requiring, the

Treasurer of each County to publish in the

month ot Apriland May. of each year, a list of
all Retailors of Foreign and Domestic Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, notice is hereby given
to r teitea* in classes, us directed by law, that

the Taxes must tie paid to the County Treasur-
er Ml or before the tlrstday ofAugust next.

Class. License
\. P. Cramer A Co. Bedford 80. 12 if' 200
Nicholas Lyons, It 7 vt)

G. W. Hupp, " Li Li 00
Jacob Heed, " 13 JO 00

Samuel Brown, " I t 7 00

Samuel Shuck K Co., " 14 7 00
Robert Fysu, " ' 4 ' 00
J. HJ. M. Shoemaker, ?' 14 "00
Sarah Potts, '* 14 7 00

Isaac Lippel, " 14 ? 00
Win. Shafer, " U 7 00

Colin Loycr, " 11 7 00
Agnes Saupp (hardware) if 14 700
John Arnold (hardware) " 14 700
Biymire <J Hartley (h. w.) " 11 700
iir. B. F. llarry, ?' 14 7 00
i>r. F. C. Kearner, *' 14 7 00

Adam Ferguson, " 14 7 00
A. L. Delibuugh, E. IT, ?' 8 5 00
Jacob Bollinger,E. H. *f 8 &00
Jaeob Barn hilt, Bedford Tp., 14 700
Barndoliar. Lowrv Sf Co. Broadtop, J2 12 00
Flunk £ Kiclielberger, " 13 10 00

David Hetsel " 14 7 00
Alex. Port & Co., " 14 7 00
Beeglc <s? Evans Colerain, 14 7 00
Alex. C. James, '? 14 7 00
James S. Beckwitb, " 14 7 00

Jacob Anderson, C. Valley, 14 7 00
Thomas Fisher, *? 14 7 00
Daniel R Anderson, " 14 7 00
Thomas Growden, " 14 7 O0
John N'veuni A Son.East Prv. 14 7 00
D. A. T. Black, " 14 7 00
Laudebaugb iJ Pea, 14 7 00
John Dasher, Hopewell, 14 7 00

Thomas King. >< 14 7 00
.Madura, King 4 Co. ? 14 700
Val. B. Hertz Harrison, 14 7 00

John W. Smith, " 11 7 00

Andrew J. Snivel)-, " 14 7 00
Jacob Hiilegass, Juniata, 14 7 OU
Am. Keyaer, '? 14 7 00
Hillegass tc Mowry, " 14 7 00
Lewis N. Fvan, '? 14 7 o'.'
Joseph Gondeu " 14 7 CK)
Fr. liildebraud, 14 7 00
David S. Bergstresser, Liberty, 14 -7 00
Lewis Putt, '? 14 7 00
John Cypher, " 14 7 00
Steel a Entriken, ? 14 7 00
Patrick Mitehel, '? 14 7 00
Saxton 4 F talk lev, " 14 7 00
Jacob Devure. Jr, Londonderry, 14 7 00
Burns 4 Thorp, '\u25a0 14 7 00
ThomtsJ. Porter, " 14 7 00
Dcnie! Fletcher, Monroe, 14 7 CK)

Emanuel O'Neal, " 14 7 00
James H. O'Neal, 14 7 00

John H'ayde, Napier. 14 7 'OO
Win. iitati s a Co., W. Providence. 14 7 00
Murray 4 Brother, " 14 7 (Hi

Jacob Baruduliar 4 Co., " 13 11) 00
James M. Banidollar, ?? 13 10 0O
Thomas Richer, ' 14 7 IM)

Fisher & Burnett, ? 14 7 (Mi

Nicholas Kountz, '? 14 7 00
B, F. Horn 4 Brotlier, SchelLsburg, 14 7 00
A. B. Bun*,, " 14 7 00
E. Stutler 4 Son, ?' 14 7 00
Jacob Miller, " 14 7 CK)

Colvio 4 Kolieson, ? 14 7 00
Mrs. Scheila Son, ?' 14 7 00
John S. Schell, '? 14 7 00
F. D.Beegle, St. Clair, 14 7 00
G. B. Atuick 4 Bro.. <? 14 7 00

George Hinesling, . 14 7 00
Gideon D. Trout, ? 14 7 00
isnacS. Wright 4 Civ, " 14 700
Simon HersUmun, " 14 7 00
Thomas B. Smith, 14 7 00
John C a vend or. .Southampton, 14 7 00
ti'm. Lash ley, ? ' 14 I CK)

Kirk 4 Fletcher, c< It 7 00

Rice A Miller, 14 7 OIJ
John M. Waters, Union. 14 7 00
Jacob Breuiieuisn, M. Waodberry. 13 10 00
John W. Duncan, " 13 10 (K)
G. R. Banidollal 14 7 00
Simon Beard, ?? 14 7 (M)
Michael Pate, " II 7 iX>
John Wis 'g rver, E. //. " So 00
Piper A Scott. S. Woodberrv, it 7 00
S. li. Osier, '? 14 7 00
Geoige Kautfinuti, '? 14 7 On
D. F. Buck. ?? 117 In)

D. Beegle, ,|4 7 00

D. OVER, Treasurer.
May 29 1557.

2a WITNESSES;
or, THE

F0It!EII COIVIiCTRB.
Jjhn S. Dye i 3 tie Author,

Who has I ad 10 years experience as a B mk-
. or and Publisher, and Audioi

-f s-riti of lecturer ut the Broadway
Tabernacle,

O when, for 10 successive nights over

£ i£7~ 00.000 People
f> Greeted him with Hounds ul Applause,

while lie exhibited the manner in which Coun-
® terleiters execute their Frauds, and the

?-i Surest and Shortest Means of
Detecting them f

O The Bank Able Engrat er* all tay that he it
the grcnteit Judge uf Paper Money iudsg.

Of 1 IIE4TEST niMCOTERY OF
O vJ the Present Century fur

© Detecting (oanterfert Bank .Notes.
*"* Describing every Genuine Bill in Exis-

tence. and exhibiting at a glance
every Counterfeit in Circulation!.'

gArrtnged so admirably, that REFERENCE
is EASY and DETECTION isstaxtaseois.
- (XT" No index to examine! No piges'lo

®to hunt up ! But so simptifijd and irrang-
?p-i ed, that the Merchant, Banker, and Bu-

siiiess Man can see all at a Glance.
I?i

q Enelhh. French a ul German.

??~Thtis Each nidy read the sime inu his own Native Tongue.
. Most Perfect Bank .\©!e List

Published.
ptj Also a List of
ix All the Private Bankers ia

America.
A Complete Sumrn try of the Finance of

JJJ
Europe ano America will be published in

each edition together with all the important
OK Till: DAY. Aho

2 J SERIES UF T.ILES
Prom an Old Manuscript found in the East.

2 It fßrtii"h' the Mtist Complete History ot

ORIENTAL LIFE,
£3 Describing the Most Perplexing Positions
J25 in which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that

O Country hive been so often found. These
Ftrie will iont nue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the Most Knteitaining
ever off-rcd to tha Public.

ay F'urnished Weekly to Subscribers
only, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-
dressed to

,IOII\ S. DTE, Broker,
Publisher and Proprietor, 7u W illStreet,

April 24, 1857-zz. New York.

Noti^p.

ALLparlies interest**! are hereby notified
that Letters of AdmiaUtrupou the es-

tate of George liarker, lateaif Miiluh: Wood-
! bury Township, dee'd, hive been granted to
j tlte undersigned by the Register ot Beaford
| County. Allpgrsofa knowing themselves in-
i debted to the estate of s lid dee'd, ar? hereby
i re , ;i 1 to make immediate payment, and ail

having claims against it ar notified to present
i tiie same without ietav. prftperly authenticated

I fir settlement. S." J. OASTNER. AdmY.
i June G, 1867. Woodbury.

FOR SALE. I
THE snJwerilwr nfl'-rs for sale two valuable I

fsrnii, both in Union township. Bed Co id coun-
ty. Pa., the om: laying ou tbe road leading i
trout Bedford to HollirlaysUufg, adjoining John 1
Ake, Esq., George Beegte. and other*, couQkin- ,

ins 14(3" acres ofn#strate limo.tfone land, about ]
120 acr*H cleared?alv> abcmt 2> acres of tlm* 1
lair lan ; adjoining Its; tarm. The improve-|
inents are a good dwelling house and a largo i
new btutk turn.; also a good spring bouse over
a liefer failingfhht-sspi>6 spring. There are al-
so wtl Other Out- buildings that are necessatv,

with a iarge orchard of choice fruit. i
Tito othur farm contains about 260 acres, j

more oi less, laying n the waters of Scrub- j
grass, adjoining Frederick Oster, Crismaa's J
Itfcirs. and others. ; Over 100 acres are cleared ,
and under fence. The improvements' ore a 1
good luvm Ikmwu and baru, and other out build- i
'.nga, wUli a well at the door and pump in it; j
three tenant houses and Sawmill, and a fruit i

jswchanl tbet etui. The last tract above named j
iS a good stock (arm, as the most of it is bot- 1
torn land. <
Ifthese farms are not sold at private sale, i

tbuywill be offered at public sale on Saturday,
the 3d day ofOctober next, on the premises.

G. F. KIDDLE. :
June 26. 1857.-ts. j

APPLICATION FOR PARDON j
NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, 1

that application is at-out to be made to the ,
Governor for the pirdon of James IJ. Peichtal, ;
who, at the last PebfrsMry Tertn of the Conrt of'
Quarter Sessions ot Bedlord county, was con- j
vio'ed ofAssault Ac Battery upou Mark Loddy, j
and sentenced to six months imprisonment.

June 26. 1857,-c.

IN' the Court of Common Picas sf Bedford :County. |
In tlie matter of the petition cd" Margaret j

Hamilton, for leave to per]>etunte testimony,:
and the Kule therein issued by stid Court to I
Wm. Foster and Nancy his wife, or in case <>f !
theif death to their he'rs and representatives, j
and to all others interested, to appear and j
show cnrt.se, fcc. The undersigned, appointed |
by said court to examine witnesses upon the j
part of ad parties in interest, and to reduce !
their testimony to writing, gives notice that |
he will attend to the duties of his appointment j
t the house of Isaac Kay, at Stonerstown, in j
said County, on Tuesday, the 28th day of Jn '
Iv, 1857, at 2 o'clock., P. Mi,continuing to sit I
until all tlie tvstituony is taken, when and where j
all poisons interested are notified to attend. I

JOHN H. FILLER,
June 26. 1857. Commissioner.

SOU El. m. MUX I If ' IK.V

MILL-WRIGHTJISD BURR MILLSTOSE

M.IXUF.I CTUR EIt.

SOLE Proprietor ef JOHNSON'S highly ap-
proved and Quick improved-S.M UT AND

SCREENING MACHINE; Improved IRON
CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, tbe Pietuuin
Machine for Millers.

Residence: NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (IHtb
War i,) address Ken-ingto Post Office.

sJiop: HaVDOCK Street, belotv Front,
PHILADELPHIA.
Cocaiieo MillStones, Mill Irons, Snaut Ma-

chines, Patent Mill Bush, Portable Mills,
Stretched Belting, Cement slid Screen

Wire, Square Meshed Bolting
Cloths.

Feb 27, IS3 7 -SHI

Si, 000 lbs. of Wool Wanted
AT THE

GLOBE FACTORY,
Near Utilizer* Mill, Middle Woodbtrry Tp. j

JUH.\ KEICiY,
THE Proprietor of tlie above Establishment,4

begs respectluiiy t<> inform his numerous cus-
tomers, and the public generally, that be will *
continue to iiiar.ul'actuie all kimis of WOOLEN i
GOODS. lie has n haad any quantity of}
Patent Premium Coverlets, Blankets. Cassi- j
meies, Cloths, Twords. Satinets. Flannels, \u25a0
both barred and plain. Woolen Carpets, Rag
Carjiets, and Stocking Yarn, of all kinds.

As lie has made another very important ad-
dition to his already extensive and improved
machinery, naequeihjd in this offcny of the
idjieent Counties, be Batters himself" that he

is liow in a position to manufacture BIK' tinish j
Goods, in a style superior to any Th this line, j
iti this section of the State.

Middle XViMilficrry Tp
.,

May 22, 1857-h I
Cf7" N. K. The highest price will be paid

for Wool, in Goods cr Cash.

IHTUI KCITIBT!
HAS JIST KF?EIVi;O

THE most attractive assortment of

SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS j
ever offtired to the people of Bedford.

In cheapness, elegance and variety, his !
stock caniio. he surpassed. i

It consists in part of j
CLOTHS AND CASSiMERES, j

Vestings. >
of every de-

scription, Linen
Goods, Jeans. Denims,

Dri/iings, White and Brown
Muslins, amiGeutleni in'a Fan-,

litshing Goods generally.

DRSSS SILKS,
Figured, plain an 1 ftney Silks. Silk Tissue,

Chill-' do Laines, Barege do Laittest,
Plain Plaid anil Striped Lawns,

Z tintrtiae Cloth, Crolleau ,
et fteville. Wool De-

laines and a great
variety of

Plain and Fancy Prints,
Kid. Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, Needle

Worked Colors, uiider Sleeves, H^ndker^j
ehufs. Sc:irfs. Edgings and Inserting*. Frin- I
gu< Kibbous and Dress Trimmings, Uc. Ac. j
in great variety.

Moir3 Antique Mantillas,

"BOOTS AN'B SHOBS,
Ladies Ureas Glit.-rsaud Fanny Shoes, Mis- j

sea* StfoeV,' Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys' j
Shoes, &o. !

A general assortment of

(Jupfawarp and Hardware.
A new and large stock of

FUESII GROCERIES,
kc. kc. &C.

CC7"- Persons attending Court, next week,
ire invited to call end examine tins excellent
md cheap stock of Goods. Great pleasure
A-ill lie taken in exhibiting them.

May 1, 1857.

Chairs .md Cabinet Furniture.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop oa .

West i'itt Street, recently occupied by Win.
Ritehcy as a M ichine shop, where he continues
to make to order and keep on hand a genera!
assortment of chana and Cabinet furniture. f
consisting iu part of Spring Scat Parlor Chairs,
French Rocking Chairs. Cans seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, tit-tomans. What-Nts,
Music Stands, Fancy ParUr Tables, Break-
tart. Dinner, ami Extension T-tides. Bedsteads, .
Bureaus, Wardrobes, 4cc. Suha of coU-ige-

ftirnituce at very muduratc prices, so that it is ,
within the reach of ail to have nice, good and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies ste partic-
ularly Invited to cail and examine ho them-
nbves, as it wifllw my desire to please all \u25a0
tastes.

N. B. Coffins will be made ou the shortest

otiee for any who will tavor him with a call.
! uti't 12. ib'.T. '8 V.VJ MENGEL. Jr.

'THE i\6IIRER & CHRONICLR
\u25a0 i 9 pubiiMlied every Friday Morniag.ia Juliana

Street,. in the. white frame building,
nearly opposite the JUengel

( Honse, by

BATm OYER.
I TERMS.-

f " pat<fin advance or within the year, sl' pjv
annum?if not paid within the year, $2 60
No piper WacodWn tied until all arrearages are
paid? except at the option of tin JKditor.?
A taiture to notify * diwoutinuance will beregarded as a Inw engagement.

JDRERJIICMEULT not exceeding: a rpnars, (JJlines.) ins'-rted three times for sl?werv k\it>-
sequcui insertion 26 cents. lounger ones in
the same jruportioo. Koch fraction of a
square counted illfoil square. All a.lver
tisetneiits not specially ordered for a given
time will be coiitinned until forbid. A liberal
redaction will be made to those who ad\ crtUe
by the year.

>1 Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly
| ami promptly and on reasonable terms.

W 0 °I'E -V FA( ' TO R Y-The sub-
fciSta scriber La'ing rented the well

j known H'obleii Factory, situate in Water
< Street, South Wood berry Township, Bedford
I county, Pa., formerly owned oy Mr, *m. S.

; Fiuck, and now owned by ilr. Adam Ketriug,
t is prepared to accommodate the public in a

superior manner. *fhe Factory is tow uttder-
j going thorough repair, which will enable hint

I to execute wi rtt as weli asesu be done at any
1 other establishment in the country.

I He constantly keeps on hand, Cloths, Satti-
; netis. Tweeds, Flat, mis. Blankets, Girth ant

Rag Carpets, Coverfitr, Vc., See
Country Owditig doLefrom Lite first of May

until the first of October, tor Cash, ir two cents
per pound added on credit

Wopl and ail kinds of country produce taken
in exchange tor goods or work.

By long experience in business, and a desire
to please, he hopes to receive a.share of the
public patronage. KOBEKTK ALSTON.

Feb. 6, 1657.-6 n.

Gettyg' Photographic tallery,
EXCHJXGE BCILDIXGJ BEDFORD, PJ

W
r LIF.RE Ambrotypes,Daguerreotypes, 4c.

4c.. are excepted in the latest sty lea
aud improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy coses, gold and plated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine his specimens.

T. K. GETTTS, Jr..
May 22. 1857.

New Jewelry, '

THE subscriber has opened ont a new and
splendid assortment of all kinds of the

) most fashionable Jewelry-?consisting in part o
Breast Pins, Finger Rings. Ear Rings, Nr. Re

j Call and see his stock.
1 delt DANIEL BORDER.

MORE m GOODS.
.

j A. B CRAMER 4-LO. have just received
. another supply of Sl'.WflElt GOODS,
i rendering their assortment Very complete. New
j style calicoes. B irave Robe*, handaome white
! Crape ahd Stella -Shawls. Brilliants, tec. Su-
| perior French Cass: meres and striped Sat teens

i for men's weir; also a (nil supply of Carpel-
; fogs, Grocariis. Mackerel, Herring, 4c.
, Conntry produce received, and rood prices
! wili be paid therefor in merchan rise.
! June 26. J. B. CRAMER 4 CO.-

i CTRAY IIOHSE.-
' kj A stray Horse was taken up tresspassing on
\u25a0 the premises of the subscriber, livingin South
| Wood berry Township, on the ith iust. He is
' a bay hotse, with two white feet behind, a little

White on his nose ?supposed to be about lit
' or 12 rears old. The owner is requested to

: c >nu' forward, prove projvrfy. pay charges od
take him away. GiiOKGE SHARP.

South Woodberry Tp., June 12, 1807.

Country Physicians, can have their orders
filled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford. Pcnn'a.

Oct. 41, 1856. DR B. F. HARRY.

NEW SPUING

SUMMER GOODS.
Tits undersigned having just returned from

he Eastern cities are now reee'ving a large
supply of SPRIXG ASD SUMMER GCUDS
consisting in part of
Black and Fancy Silks. Chsllies, Lawns. Brfi-

iiaut, plain and figured delaines, poo'ms. ea-
lifitM-s, gmghuma, ribbons, bonnet*, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, colors, *c.; Men's and Boys'
fancy, plain and black cassimcres, cloths.

\u25a0 linens, and a large assortment of .Men's and
liovs' Bummer Wear) boot*, slioes. hatsi ao.;

? drills, ncaiugs. muslins, fi innels. single and

(double carpe' chain, all colors; Groceries,
syrup, molasses, white and urown sugars,
gr-en and black teas, tofmccoj Queeuswure;

j Glassware: Buckets. Dve KftitTs, AC.

All of which wili he sold cheap for cash
or approved produce; and to good ami punc-
tual customers a credit of six months wilt be
given. Thahkfut for past fivors they hope by
fair dealing to receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, April !7,1857.

Vlll' ICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application

, writhe wisdeto the next Legislature of the
"State of Pennsylvania, for the passage of an

Act of Assembly authorizing the incorporation
of a Bank of Issue, with general banking and
discounting privileges, under the general batik-

: ing laws of this State, to be located at the Bo-
i rough of Bedford, in the County of Bedford,
and called "The Bedford Comity Bank," with
a capital of two hundred and fifty thauaaad
dollars, and with the privilege ol inoreasitrgth©
same to the sum of fout hundred thousand dol-
lars.

E. L. ANDERSON,
>r. T. DAHGHEKTY,
W. P. RCHELL,
A. KING.
NICHOLAS LYONS,
SAML. L. RUSSELL.

Bedford, Pai, Jtawo 26, 18%.-Qm.

je=: jes

THE Books and Accounts of the subscriber
have been left in the hands of Jonx Aisre

tor collection. A persons knowing them-
sulveft indebted to him wi please c a and
settle immcdiatev,.and save costs.

" 4 MOSES STINE.
April 24, 1857-f

\OTICE
THE undersigned. appointed bv the Orphans'

Court an Auditor, to nettle and adjust the ac-

counts &e., between the estate of A-drew Mil-
ler, late of Londonderry township. dee'd. and
til*beta** and make distribution of the estate,
will, lor that pwrp >tw, meet all parties intereet-

ed at his office in Bedford, oil M'edoeeday, the
l(i;h dav of June. next.

JOB MANN.
May 2, 1857 Auditor.

JOIIX 11. ALIO & CO.

SOS, 244 CHESTXUT Street, (TENA title,
belote Water.) PHII-IDELPMU,

(TikOuicst W j-wixic llacss. ithu Cti-)

and iVhnfesatedeal-
-ITJ. ers iu Patent Medicine, msd iBRtKiMS,
Patent Gro-ed VEDAR- WARE, W.irroatfe/
not to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW-WARE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, Ac-, of all desovipLou*

Please call and examine our stocK.
Feb. 27, 1857.-ir.


